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FACULTY
J A C O B F O R N E Y , A. M., President,
Mathematics and' Science.
J O S E P H D. W R I G H T , A . B.
Languages and Metaphysics.
M IS S B. M. H A L E Y , L. I.
Literature and Pedagogics.
MISS M A T T I E S W A N ,
First and Second Grades.
M ISS F A N N I E H A M M O N D ,
Third and F'ourth Grades.
MISS T H E R E S A N I S B E T ,
Prim ary Department.
M ISS U N D I N E L A N E .
V ocal and Instrumental Music.

G R A D U A T IN G C L A S S 1 8 9 4
MARY CAROLINE FORNEY, JACKSONVILLE
"THE NEW COUNTRY TEACHER"

FRANK BAIN HUTCHINSON, JACKSONVILLE
“ THE DUTIES OF THE YOUNG MEN OF THE SOUTH. ”

J OSEPH ELBERT HUGHES, Oxford,
••THE STUDY OF MIND. ”

MARY ALICE RIDDLE, CHOCCOLOCCO
‘ ALABAMA'S SONS”

ANNIE LAURA STANLEY, PIEDMOND
‘ •THE KINDERGARTEN in A m e r ic a .”

SALLIE SAVAGE, Piedmont,
‘ ‘WHAT IS EDUCATION”
Tlie graduates write theses upon jirofe.'^sional subjects wliicli are
snt)mitted to the President for Ids a p p ro v a l.
'I'hesi* papers are not reail
in ])nblic.
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^ n n e u n c e m e n t

The School is o rj'in ized ia accordance with an act o f Legisla ure which
provides for tlie establishment of a Norm al School, with a preparatory or
trainiriK school annexed. The school has been successful during the whole
of its life and has sent its graduates out to teach in the different schools of
the State and the South. Many o f whom have shown b y their wora. how
much they have been benefited b y this wise provision of the State.
The School, under its present management, offers to the youth of
Alabatna an education which is thorough in all o f its departments G rad
uation will enable him to teach successfully in any grade of the public
schools of the State; or, if he desires a more extended education, twm or at
most tliree years in our Universities, will complete that course.
Tiiv- entire faculty o f the session 1893-’9-l is retained. The course of
study remains the same for the co m in g year, with, if possible, more atten
tion given to the fundamental principles of a good teachers’ education.
There are two general departments o f Instruction:
THP: P R f l P A R A T O R Y D E P A R T M E N T .
THE c o l l e g ia t p : d e p a r t m e n t .

/
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DEPARA*

This department is under the .“ upervision of the President ot thestdiooi.
It has for its aim the tborough training o f pupils in all the public school
studies, the work being done according to the latest and most scientific
methods known
The course embraces three y e a n Primary work and four
years in I he Pre|>aratory grades.
It is not expected tiiat pu[)il.s, other than those living in the town, will
attenil this depaitm snt o f the school. Hut i>arents, having several children
to send to school, will find it to their advantage to move into the town, as
the tuition is practically free, while living is as cheap here as can be
desired.

G
Pupils, from the First Grade of the Preparatory Department, wlio have
sh own suflicient advancement, are promoted to tlie Freshman Class of the
Collegiate Department
Children witli ordinary faculties and with s eady
attendance shouhi make this class at thirteen oi fourteen years of age.
F or further inform ation in regard to the studies pursued, see the coui>e
of instruction.

zz
jT IH E C O L L E G I A T E

D EPA R TM E N T.

The Collegiate Department offers three courses of study ;
1.
2.
8.

T h e T e a c h e r ’s P r o f e ss io n a l Co u r s e .
T h e Un iv e r sity A u x il ia r y Course.
T h e 8 i 'EC' i a l C o u r s e .

Students who complete tlie first course are given a Life Certificate,
signed by the Superintendent o f Fiducatiou, tlie officers of the Hoard of
Directors and the President of tlie Faculty, 'fhis certificate entities tlieni
to teach in any o f the p u b'ic schools of tiie State without furtiier ex a m in a 
tion.
Students w h o exp ect to complete the Teacher’ s course must he at lea-t
fifteen years of age, he of.good moral character, strong constitution, and be
able to enter the Sophomore Class of the Collegiate Department. Upon the
approval of the Faculty, Norm al students are admitted free of tuition on
condition that they iiromise to teach two years in the Putilitt Schools of the
State. T hey will be released from this obligation upon paying the regular
tuition for the time of attendance upon Bchool.
Students who intend to finish their education at some one id' our
Universities may take the University Auxiliary Course. This course is
intended to pret>are them for entrani e into the F h shman or Sophomore
class, and on ly those studies necessary' for entrance are required
Upon
com pletion o f this course in a satisfai'lory manner the s'udent is given a
statement o f his jiroticiency and such recoinmendation as the Piesident
may think proper. A recoinmendation from the Preeiueiit of ihi.s school
entitles one to enter witliout exaiuinatiori the Freshman class at the Uni
versity o f .Alabama. Most of the .students, however, of this school, who
have entered the University, have been pre|>ared for the Sophom ore class
and thereby' have ffnished the course in three years instead of tour.
The special course is intended for iho:-e you ng men and women wh 'Can
only' devote a few years to their education and wish to receive as good an
education as (lossible during the short time a 1lotted to them

T H F T E A O H E l l ’ 8 P R O F E r iS lO N A E C O U R S E .
The “ Teacher’ s Professhon cou rse,’ ’ or “ Normal C ourse’ ’ cmhrace.s in

its work a tliorough course iti Matlieuiatics, English, History, liUtin, and
the Elementary Sciences. Tliese studies are pursued with a view to teaching
tliem, and are so presented tliat tlie pupil will, while acquiring a k nowledge
of the subject, he able to present that k nowledge to his own pupils in the
best pos.sible form. In addition to these studies, the >«ormal students re
ceive a thorough course in the History o f Education and Educational
Reformers, sound Pedagogics and P sychology.
Methods, per se, are not taught, but the aim is to arouse l he studetit’ s own
originality and to show him what is the natural and therefore scientific
method of teaching.
iStudeats who wish to prepare for the t'uiver.'ity of Alabatna or for any
other (,'ollege of like standing take the same course that is pursued Vjythe
Normal students, but, instead o f the Norm al studies, (freek is taught, and
especial stress is laid u pou the Higher Mathematics. The .1uuior and 8etrior
classes of the State Norm al are the same as the Kr*sliman and Sophom ore
classes at the E^uiversity o f .\labama. A graduate of Ihisseboi'l, tbeielore,
slxJuld experience no trouble in making the Junior class at the University.
The I^niversit j' of Alabama has opened its doors to the yo u n g women of
the state w h o desire higher eduoalion than that afforded by the ordinary
finishing schools for j o u u g ladies. Young women who apply fo Hie Uni
versity must be at least eighteen years o f age and be able to enter the S o p h 
omore class. Such ambitious yo u n g women will ftud this school a tine [rreparatory one for entrance to the University.
Special students are permitted to ch oose their own course of si udy with
the approval of the faculty', but recite with the classes of the Normal and
('ollegiate courses.
j

COURSE OF S T U D Y .
P R IM A vm

D E P A R "iV i EISI” .

F IR S T Y E A R .
R E .A D IN O —McGufTey’s Charts ami First Reader.
S P P iL L IN fi—Oral work, S m ith ’ s Little .Speller.
W R l T I N f J — Formi ng letters an 1words on iilackboard ; use of pencil and
pen. Study of objects and reproduction of Ibeiii on boaril and paper.
Singing and Draw ing.
S E C O N D YFiAR
R E .A D IN O —MoOufiey’ s atid A pp le to n ’s Readers. Short stories from
other books.
SPFir.I.INfi — Sw int I l l ’ s \Yord Pi imer, oral and written.
V v R l T l N t f —words and sentences on board and copy book.
A R I l'H.M E l It,'— W h ite ’..* Oral Lessons. The study is confined to the

enucrete number and. special emphasis is laid upon the correct use of n u m 
bers in making comparisons.
O bject Lessons upon colors, form s, and oilier properties of co m m o n
substances easily obtained by the juipils. 'J his with a view to awakening
the powers of discrimination in the pupils and giv ing them a love for indi
vidual observation, comiiarison and grooping.
Drawing and Singing.
T H IR D YEAR.
R E \ D I N G —M cG u ffy’ s 'Ihird Reader; other reading books upon nature
and child myths. The aim is to show’ the child that the sentences which he
reads contain sense and that the object of reading is to receive the thoughts
of o hers. To effect this, the children are rerinired to ex p riss in their own
words both orally and in writin.g, the substance of the reading lesson.
S P E L I .I N G —S w iuton ’s W o rd Prim er; all the w oid s in their other
le-s.ms. Tiiis is done by requiring the pupils to write every new word that
is used an I, along with the picture of the word, to know its meaning and
use.
W R l'I 1NG—Care is taken to see that a correct position is acquired and
much practice is given on the board and at the desk.
A R I I H .M E I T C —Oral and written exercises. The thorough knowledge
of numbera iu all their relations, illustrated l)j’ couciete forms, is required
in this yrar.
O b j-c t Lessons and Language Lessons upon the simpler geometrical
forms, plants and ainnials.
Geography and History are taught in the Primary Classes by means of
simple stories and illustrations.

G -R A D E P O U i t l f l CLAS.'S.

Elementary Arithmetic, Language I.es.-^ous, riwiuton’s Tiiird Reader,
and short stories from the masters of ICnglish Literature, S w inton ’s W ord
Rook, Elementary Geography, Object I.essons on Plants and Animals,
Penmanship and Drawing.
'1 H I R D (.'LASH.
Complete Elementary .A rithmetic, Com plete Rarues’ f.,anguage Lessons,
Kwinton’s Fourth Reader and other reader.-; Hwinton’s Word Rook, Ele
mentary (R'Ography, Map Drawing, Outlines of United States’ Hi.-tory and
History of Alabama, Lessons on Plants and Animals, Essays, Penmanship
and Drawing.
S EC O N D C L A S S .
Begin W h it e ’ s Cornpiete A rithmetic, Kno.\’s Parts of S(>eech and How
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t") UseTheaa, H olm es’s Fifth Readersaml Suience Readers, Slieldon’ s W ord
Study, Advanced Geography, United States History, Lessons on Plants,
A nimals, and Minerals, Dictation Pixercwes, Mental Aritlimetic, Drawing
and Penmaushii).
F IRST CLASS.
Finisi' W h ite ’s Conjplete Arithmetic'; K n o x ’s Pa.rtsof Speech and H o w
to Use Them ; S w iuton ’s Sixth Readers, Selected Poems and Prose from the
Classic A uthors; G eogra p h y; United States History Completed ; Englisti
History Begun, Spelling, Penm anship and Drawing, First Lessons on
Physical Geography and Botany.
/
----------------- 0 -----------------

V

O O L L E G iA lT E DEI?»AR¥MEIsnr.
F R E S H M A N CLASS.
R eview o f Arithm etic, Begin Algebra, Maurie’ s Pliysical Geograjihy,
Botany, Begin Latin; English Grammar, Hi.story o f England Completed,
Com|)osition, Readings, Penmanship and Drawing, Gtom elrical h'orms
SOPHOMORE CLASS.
Algebra, Ph.ysiology. Pliysies, Latin, General History, English Gram 
mar and Rhet )ric, Comj)ositions upon the different studies. Drawings and
Geometrical Forms.
JU N IO R CLASS.
Algebra, Geometry, (Hiemistry, Geology, Latin, (Greek, French and
German optional), American Literature, Civil Government, liOgic, Review
o f Arithmetic.
S E N IO R CLASS.
Geometry, Trigonometry, and Conic Sections ; A stronom y, R eview of
W h ole Field o f Science Work ; L iti n, Fre ich, Germ an and ( i reek o p t i o n a l;
Binglish Literature, P.sychology, Morai P hilosooh y, Political E c o n o m y ;
R eview of Algebra.

NORM AL D EPARTM EN T
In addition to the regular Collegiate work in the three higlier classes—
Sot>homore, J unior and Senior the Norm al Students i)ursue the fo llo w in g
special stiid’e s :
S O P H O M O R E C LA S S.
School Management, riieory and Practice of Teaching, E lem ents of
o f Psychology.
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JU N IO R CLASS.
Methods o f Teachiug, School Laws of Alabama, Educational Doctrine.
S E N IO R CLASS.
H istory o f E ducation, Practice Teaching, R eview of Former W ork.

ANALYSIS OF WOFK DONE IN TH E D IF F E P E N T SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL OF mathematics.
• PRES. JACOB FORNEY.
In the lower grades o f the school, special ai lent ion is given to a complete
mastery o f numbers. The concrete idea of quantity, with reference to the
unit of mea.sure and the number o f units in the qnantity, is kept steadily in
v ie w . The essential qualities of comparison and generalization are gradu
ally brought forward, and the judgement and reason ot the child is streugt liened, b y divesting the work o f all its technicalities and by showing plainly
how numbers, and number work, are merely the means of obtaining exact
and reliable knowledge o f all the other sciences.
In the higher grades, the abstract idea of quantity is introduced. A l g e 
bra. Geometry, and Conic Sections are taught in d u ctiv ely ; the pupil is led
to rise step by step and to form his own rules and to ascertain the principles
involved in them from his own investigation and subsequent judgm ent.
Great care is taken to present the science o f Arithmetic and Algebra to
the N orm al Students. The best and quickest methods of instructing punils
in these studies is given, and thoroughness is enforced in all the essenti d
details of rapid calculation.
The text books used are W h i t e ’s Arithmetics. W en tw orth ’ s \lgeliras.
H i l l ’s Geometry, W e n tw o rt h ’s Geometry, Trigono'metry and Conic Sections.
-O -

5CH00L OF SCIEHCE.
PRES. JACOB FORNEY.
Science is a knowledge of God, his word and works
This knowledge is
on ly acquired by long study o f nature and the word or God. The lield oj
investigation is large enough and broad enough to last a m a n ’s life, in the
course here given, the elements o f science are introduced. No attempt is
made to exhaust any one o f the divisions into which it has been separated.
Special attention is paid, however, to [iresentiug tiie subject In its m >st
attractive form, that a love for Nature aud Nature’s God be inspired in the
g row in g child, which will increase as the years roll on, till he can see in
everything, from the smallest crystal to the worlds revolving in space, the
infinite love of God and the utter depedeud^ o f man upon Him .

n.
The child is instructed during the first years o f his school life in tiie
familiar objects of nature around h im : the plants, animals, rocks, winds,
rains, seasons, the influence of the sun upon the growtli of life, the effects
of climate upon tlie nations and com m erce o f the earth, the relations of
plant and animal life. Geography and History are merged into this study
of nature, so that much of the drugery o f these studies is lost in the new
relations put upon them.
In the higher classes. Physical Geography, Botany, Physics, Geology,
Chemistry, and A stro n om y are taught; the end, in all cases, being to make
the subjects as practical as possible. The beautiful relation of all the spec
ial sciences to one another and to the complete whole is demonstrated by
lectures during the Senior year.
The text l)ooks u.spd are; yfanrie’ s Phys'cal Geography, Y o u m a n ’ s Bot
any, Steel’s I’ hysics “.ml Chemistry, heCout’s G e o log y ,B ow en ’s A stron om y ,
I l u x ' e y ’s Physiology and Hygiene.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITER A TU R E.
M I S S B. M. H A L E Y .
The use oflangtiage, both oral and written, is taught from tlie time
the child enters school: and, thronghont tlie course, great care is exer
cised to pre.serve onr mother tongue in tlie beauty o f it.s ]Mirity.
The study o f Technical Grammar doe.s not begin until the Fre.sliman year; then llln toric, ( ’omposition, Etymology, American and En
glish Literature.
Because “ writing maketli an exact man,” much written work i.s
requireil, esjiecially in the primary and preiiaratoi'y grades. With the
classes in Literature, much attention is given to a critical study of rep
resentative English and American master-pieces; then, after their own
opinions have bee:i forme 1, the pupils ar.; often required to write criticpies iifion the work as a whole or uiion certain of it.s phase.s. . Having
thus independently formed and expre.ssed their ideas upon the authors
studied, they coaqiare their opinions with those of such eminent critics
as Lowell. Stedman. llaslitt, Coleridge, and others.
As we cannot ho[ic, in .so br.i.id a liehl, to accomplish great appar
ent results during the short time allotted, onr constant aim is to imailcate a love for the good, tiie ti ne, and the be.iutiful as it is manifested
in the best literature.
THE SCHOOL OF HLSTORY.
MISS B.M. HALEY
W hile History is taught in every class, from the lowest primaiy t
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tlu! Senior, the sy.steniiitie study of Hiis iinpoilaiit branch o f knowledge
(‘xtends oviu- only live years, lu'giuning with the Seeond Class.
Xo one inetliod is used to the exclnsiou o f otheis from which good
residts may be obtained.
Pu])ils are ex|iected to become familiar witli the leading facts of
history; to learn from the.se lessons o f patri(disni and honor whitdi will
make tliem better men and women and better citizens; to appreciate the
caii.ses leading to certain develoitments; but, abovt' ail, to accpiire that
love for historical research which is so potent a factor in widening the
mental and moral horizon.
Special attention is ])aid to current happenings, the tendencies o f
the times, and the history of our own eoniilry past and j>re.senl.
The text books ust'd are:— Kggleston's Cnited States History, iSIontgomery's Knglish History, liarnes's Heneral Historj'.
SCHOOh OC PKDAGOtiV.
MISS B.M. HALEY
Wind ditferentiates a Xornial from any other school is its jirofessional character; so, wldle with the jiupils who come to us, there is of
necessity much acadmidc and e\ (Mi elemental^ instiaiction, our object is
always to keep before the students the noble ends which they as t(*aehers must strivt; to attain.
The strictly professional course extends ovei’ three years— the Soph
omore, .Jiudor, and Senior— and (unbraces the study of both the science
and the art of teaching.
Remembering that ‘ ‘studi(*s ]ierfect nature and are perfected by experienc(>," our aim is to supplement the natural (|ualifications of tin*
students by furnishing their ndnds with useful knowledge, M'ith the
best methods of iiniiarting that knowledge to others, and \vitli the psy
chological principles underlying the pro])er develotunent of mind.
W here the scholarly siiirit exists, the true teacher will develop his own
methods accoi'ding to Ids special needs; hence, onr students are ni'ged to
tlioughtfully study and adoiit the methods employed by the great teach
ers, not only of the Xew Education Init also of tin* Old.
There will be, (‘S])eeia!ly for those students wlio. by their earnestiuass
and skill merit such eontidenee. real practice teaching in M'hich tin* jirineijiles studied may be tested and tir*.! students themselvi's strengldene l
by learning from ex|)(‘rienee the (dements of theii- own weakiu(ss.
Htndents ai'c earnestly reipiesteil to bring with thtun any school
Indps they may have in the way of text-liooks. relerence books, (diails,
(d c .

We shall not eontim* onrsid\cs to any particular books, but shall be
guided by such anthorilies as ( ’omi)ayre, Payuie. Page, Parker, Fro-ble.
and Peslalozzi.
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SCHOOL OF AN CIEN T AND MODERN LAN G FACES.
P R O F J .D . W R IG H T .

Lutia i.s taught four years, beginning with the Freshman Class.
The luetliod employed is known as tlie Inductive system and special at
tention is paid to a thorough mastery o f the elements of the language.
.Much practice is given to transposing Flnglish sentences and composi
tions into Latin during the whole course. The authors studied are:
Ca;sar, Virgil, Horace, Cicero and selections from the later Latin I'oets.
(Quality not (iuantity of reading is the aim.
Special es.sjiys in Englisli
are required upon the different antliors and the subjects studied.
( ireek may be studied in the Junior and S(“nior years. This lan
guage is also studied inductively. Xeno])hon’ s Anabasis and Katabasis
and selections fm.n tin; li:ier Greek poets and orators are studied.
Special study of Greek and Roman History is recpiired of these classes
and (issays anil critiques are offered during the .luiiior and Senior years.
Fi’cnch and German ate taught where the size of the cla.ss warrants
it. No attem[)t i.s made to speak the.se languages, but such a knowl
edge of the grammar and const rue,ion of tlie languages isgi\ en that this
splendid field of Literature and Science is opened to the pupil and his
attention is directed thereto. He is thus enabled to follow the authors
in the original and con.seqiiently derives more pleasure from their perus
al than he would from the translation however good it might lie.

SCHOOLSOF M ENTAL AND MOR.VL PHILO.SOPIl V, AN D POLIT
ICAL ECONO.MV A N D C IV IL GOVERN.MENT.
P R O F J .D . W R IG H T .

Ill till'school o f Mental Philosojiliy, .special attention is given to the
laws of development as e.vhibitcd in the child fromthe infant iipthrough
the different stages of growth to the highest form of mental abstraction.
Great care is taken to show that education, righly considered, is the
harmonious develojiment of all the laculties of the mind and body,
'fid s develofiment uiion scimititic principles is the science of Education.
.V thorough course in .Moral Ph»lo.so[)hy, Political Econoniy, and
i'ivil Governiueiit is given, the text books used being the same as those
o f the lTii\-ersitv o f .\lab.iuia.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL .M USIC.
M IS S U N D IN E LA N E

The scho il h;is secured the services of .Mis-s Lane, for the department

1+

of Iiistnnnental iuul Vocal Music. Miss Laiic has hccn, for tlie past
two years, a special student at Shorter collc»;e under the jiiusical direc
tor, Prof. Thompson. In addition to taking tlie regular gold medal
course, Mi.ss Lane has been preparing herself to enter the held of jiro
fessional work an a teacher, and comes highly recommended IVoin her
former teai hers.
Miss Lane is well known in Jacksonville, as a young lady of ex
cellent talent, firmnes.s, and singleness of pnrpo.“e. and it is expected
that she will receive a number of pupils this se.ssion.
-o -
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TEH.MS OF ADMISSION.

Students are admitted into the Preparatory and Colh^giate De|)art
ments and are assigned to cla.sses, upon ])rcsenting to the President of
the Faculty tickets of admission, signed by the Secretary and Ti-easurer
o f the State Normal School. No one will be recognized as a student of
the school until his ti<-ket is presnibsl.
■Vjiplicants for the Normal ( ’oui-se must be at least lifteen yeai's •of
age, be o f good moral character and sound constitution, and must stand
such an examination as the Facultx of the School may re<(uire. No
Normal Studeid will be admitted into a highei- class than the ..-.Junior,
without the special permission o f the Faculty. Those Students who are
entitled to the Nornml privileges are recjuii-ed to sign the agreement to
teach two years in the ])ublic schools of tin* State, and at the Ix-ginning
of each session make notes co\ ering t he tuition for that year. Those
notes ai'(‘ canceled upon showing, to the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Scliool, that tlrey have taught two yeai's in the Public Schools of tin*
State. They may be r(*deemed any time within five ye.irs atter gradua
tion by i)aying their line value.
It is exiiected that the Normal students will t<*ach the two .\a*ars re(ptired and when it is iuscertaiin*d that students are taking tin* Normal
course to shirk payment of tuition, the jirivilcgc* will be debailed them.

TFITIO N .
The tuition is ])aid to the J'reasnrer of the .School, and must be
paid in advance for the full t(*rm of three months. No d(*dnctions an*
madi* for absence, otln*rthan |)rotracted illin^ss of two w<*eKs are mon*;
this deduction is allowed ujion thein*xt term.
Students w h o en te i-tw o weeks or lat(*r aft(*r t)n* b eg in n in g o f the
term pay for the actual tinn* ot attl^jMlance.
It is hoi)t*d, however, that
all w h o att<*nd t h e r c h o o l wil pie.S(*ift th (* m sch esa l tin* oi>ening and
maintain a regular att(*ndance. as tIn* grades an* establis!n*J anil much
in con v en ien ce is (*xpei-ienc4*d b y both teacher and pupil tiom a lateen-
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traiico or ill) im -^ulai'alli“ii(liin<‘P. 'fiiiiioii prr lorm of tliiei*
Primary I )epart mcnt
I ntermediate DcparhiKOit
('ollc<;iate Departmoiit
Normal Stiidoiits. (incidentals)
Music, Instrnimmtal or Vocal, pci- montli

iiioiillis:
2(M»

t 00
(i.OO

2.00
1.00

CKNKR.VL INFORM.VTION.
.Jacksonville, tl>c county scat ot ('allioun comity, is one of tla* ojd(‘St towns in Nvrthcast Alabama. It is on the line of the old Fast Ten
nc.s.scc, N'irfiinia and ficorffia Railway, end the F ist & Wc.it Ibiilway.
Anniston is twclvi* miles South, and Rome fifty miles .Vortheast,
Birminfi'ham sixty miles West, and Atlanta about the same dishiun-east
of this place.
'I'he surioundinff country is beautiful, as at this])oint
the fjreat Rlue Ridfre mouutaiu begins to bi'cak up into rolliu<>- hills and
sheltered valleys. On tin* east side of the town at a distance of two
miles or m orethe hills lise almost to thti diftuity of uiouut;iius. one
])(‘ak, ('himney, beiiif; somethinj; over s«“venteeu hundred lisd above the
lexel o f the sea
The school is srtiuited upon a hill aiul has an eleva
tion of seven huudri'd and fifty feet. ,\t the foot of this hill, tint town
spriuf;; bursts forth, one of the larjfcst and purest lime.stone sprin;;s in
t lie State. The town is noted for its healthfuliie.ss. Indeed it stands
first upon the list, as shown Jiy Dr. ('oehran, the Rresident of the. State
Hoard of Health.
The surroundini^ coui'try is settled by prosperous white farmer.s,
who raise, it is true, much cotton, but who als.oarefast turuiu;^ tlieirat
tenlion to the production of other crops assuitable forthelaiid and iiiiieh
more satisfactory and jirofitable.
'I'he soil is a dwtp red clay with hei-e and then* a strip of sandy
loam es])ecially u])oii the creek bottoms. 'I’he eoniity is widl wati.'i’ed
and drained. No malaria or other swam)) diseases are known.
'I'he town of Jacksonville is noted throughout the State for flu* eiil
tiire and relinement of its citizens. .\11 ot the Ohristian ileiiominatioiis
are re|)reseuted here, and services are held every Sunday in some one
or more of the churehes. 'Plu' tone of morality is high and very few it’
any of the tem))tations of the cities are atJ'orded here to the students.
All the citizens of the town uniti* in endeavoring to make the stay of
the young men and women |)leasaut and [irofitable.
Board may be obtained in ])iivate families at leu to twelve dollars
a month. O i Ihm- exjienses are reasonable. 'Plu* e.x|ienses, ineinding
(‘ xerylhiiig, for this session of nine mouths ought not to exceed one
hundred amb.t weuty-tix’e dollars.
It is the intention of the school officials to make this school the
leading om in this section of the Slate, and to further this design, pub-

It;
lie lectures will be delivered at stided intervals in the hall of the school
free to all o f the students, and at a small price to the pnIHic. These
lectures will be u.ion subjects of interest to the pupils and toall earnest,
thoughtful men and women who have the good of the State and its educatioual interests at heart. It shall be tlie endeavor of the school to
j)rocure the services of the distinguished educators and lecturers of this
State and the adjoining States upon the-;e occasions.
In connection with the stmly of Itotaiiy and I’hysical (leogi-aphy
an experimental garden and field will be established, in which the
growth o f plants may be watche(l and the comparative worth o f ditfereut plants and small ti uits for this section Is? determined. Al.so the ef
fect of difterent culture and fertilization upon the same crops.
Most of the teachers who leave this school teach in the country.
Nothing so raises a teacher in the estimation of his pati'ons :is a knowl
edge of the subjects ill which they are interested. Thus it seems very
piojier to give these students some piaetical knowledge of the scieiicci
of Agriculture. If they can by this knowledge rai.se the farmer’ s sous
and daughtei’S to a better appreciation of the beauty, the liealthfulness,
the scientific possibilities of this ealliiig, much good will have lx“en acconi])lished.
It shall be the aim of the faculty to make the school work as pleas mt
as possible. Hut all students who attend are expected to come with ilu'
desire lo learn. We have no time to devote to wild and vicious boys or
frivolous girls. Let them attend the schools luepared for their entertaininent.
W e want honest, .steady, Christian .voting men and women who are
desirous of beuetiting themselves and their stateand who are willing to
endure that they may succeed.
Our coui'se o f sttid.v' is too hard and exacting for those who have to
]>ass the years of probation between youth and manhood or womanhood
in a tiuishiug school and in doing as little as jiossible. Hut those who
watit to work, who ate not alraid of work, may come to us and iiia.y
rest assured that their full share will Ixt allotted them.
The discipline of the school is linn, but not too exacting. A cheer
ful obedience to all tin* rules o f the schorl is eiifort'ed, but such moder
atioii is exercised by the teachers that the pupils willingly obev whom
they resjiect and esteem.
Weekly reports o f the grade and atteiidaiice of each jiupil is fur
tii.shcd the parents or guardians. Tlic.se rei>orts also -serve the juipils
as a guide to their proficiency and are found to be (“xeellciit incentives
to stiidv and systematic work.
No jirizes or medals are given fiir special excellence in an\ o f the
grades of the school. The interest is maiiitaiiuMl throughoiil the whole
class and a more just conception ol'the object of study is aeipiired by
keeping from the child all selfish emiilatiou.
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PULMARV C'LASSP:S.
ADERHOLT MACON
AYERS LUCY
AYERS HARRY
BAKER CARY
BURNS WILLIE
BURNS DOLLIE
CROOK FANNIE
CROW ANNIE
DENMAN CLEVELAND
DENMAN MARVIN
FRANCIS JULIA

FRANCIS MARY
GABOURY CHARLIE
GRAHAM FANNIE
HENDERSON
HANNAH HENDERSON
JIM L A N D E R S
CAMILLUS LESTER
L O N N IE
LESTER NANNIE
MARTIN AMIE
MCCORMICK IOLA

MCGINNIS FLOURNOY
MONTGOMERY JOE
MONTGOMERY HUBERT
PORTER LEON
RAMAGNANO FANNIE
SAVAGE FLORENCE
SKELTON SPENCER
STEVENSON FLORENCE
STEVENSON SHELTON
WILLIAMS ORA

I XTl ■:r \i k i )i a t e ('1 jAS1S]0>S.
ADAMS ANNIE
AYERS STAKLEY
BAKER GEORGE
BONDURANT LULA
CALLAHAN JOE
CALLAHANZENOBIA
CAM P OSCAR
CAMP WALTER
CROOK JOH N
DAVENPORTCLEVELAND
D E N M A N ID A K .
DOUTHIT LINDER
FRANCIS MILLER
FRANCIS MORRIS
GOODLETT HUGH
GOODLETT
MARY GRAHAM
H E N R Y

HALL EBEN
HAMES WILLIAM
HENDRIX BIRDIE
HENDRIX GIRTHA
HENDRIX SALLIE
JOURNEY EDGAR
JOURNEY SUDIE
LANDERS ALFRED
MARTIN JOE
MCCORMICK ARTHUR
MCGINNIS EULA
MONTGOMERY LILY
NISBET JOHN
PRIVETT EVA
PORTER CALDWELL
PORTER LEROY
PORTER LOIS
REINHART COBB

SAVAGE FRED
SKELTON HORACE
SKELTON JOHN
STEVENSON CARRIE
STEVENSON IDA
STEVENSON OSSIE
STEVENSON PRESTON
TREADAWAY OLLIE
WEAVER ANNIE
WEEMS JULIA
WEIR MATTIE
WILLIAMS EMMA
WILSON IDA
WILSON JACK
WOODRUFF LINDER
WRIGHT TOM
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C SO kkEG IA iFE G L A S S E S .
FRESH.MAN CLASS.
ADERHOLDT ADA
BAKERCHARLEY
BAKER FORNEY
BREWTONMATTIE
BURNS OZIA
CROOKWHITFIELD
DAVENPORT ETHEL
GABOURY JOHN

GOODLETT DAVID
GORE EMMA
GREENJOE
HAMES EXA
HENDERSONSALLIE
PRIVETT FRANK
PRIVETT AUSTIN
SAVAGE CLAY

Savage Ella
Swan John
Weems Lutie
Weir Sadie
Wharton Nobia
Williams Frank.

SOPHOMORE CLASS.
A yers Coldie
A tkins Evins
Brothers Zula
Burke John
Clark Maggie
Crook Martin
Driskill Slater
GORE Lida

Haley Francilla
Haley Paul
Hammond Katie
Harrison Martin
Martin Frank
Montgomery Lon
Newman A. D.
Nisbet Mary

Ross Katie
Scott Belle
Stevenson A lbeRta
W arlick George
Warlick J essie
WILKERSON Madge
Wilson Hattie.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Adams Clitilord
Boyd W^ade
Brougliton Josepli

Caldwell Mary Greer
PORTER Pearl
Skelton Luther

Wilkerson CHARLES
Weir Ada.

SENIOR CLASS.
Forney MARY
Glass Archie
Haley Mary
Hames .John

Hughes J. E.
Hutchinson Frank
Riddle Mamie
Savage Bessii'

Savage Sallie
Stanley Laura
Wilkerson W ill.

SPINUAL STUUENTS.
Forney Annie

FoRNey Bene

Stevenson AnniE

List o f GRADUATES of’ State Normal School, with their present A
D
D
R
E
SSE
S
as far iis is known.
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CLASS OF 1886.

\

Mr. L. .J. Bisliop.
.Miss Fannie ( Crow, Jacksonville, Ala.
Mr. J. Flournoy Crook, Alexandria. .ALA.
Miss .May CUNNINGHAM, Jacksonville, Ala.
PRES. Jacob Forney,
Jacksonville, Ala.
Rev. L. G. HAMES, Selma, Ala.
■Miss Addie HAMMOND, Jacksonville, Ala.
Miss W illie l HUTCHINSON (.MRS ROBERT RYALS.) Macon, (la.
Miss Nannie Williams, (Mrs. Jessie Dugger.) ( 'CHATTANOOGA, Tciin.
CLASS OF 1SS7.
.Mr. J. J Arnold, .lacksonville, ALA
.Mis- Minnie Cross.
.Miss Lizzie Brennan,(.Mrs. ( CARmicliael,) Rockmart, Ga.
.Miss Lizzie Swan, Jacksonville, .\la.
Mr. J. O. P. Treadaway, Jacksonville, Ala.
.Miss Lillie Woodruff, (Mr.s. .Morton,) Jacksonville, Ala.
CL.VSS OF ISSS.
.Miss Minnie Cobb, (Mrs. C. J.GEOHEGAN,) Birniingliam, .Via.
Miss HANNAH Crook, Jacksonville, Ala.
Miss Maud Davenport, Kirk’ s G rove, .Via.
.Miss Mamie Frank, BIRMINGHAM, Ala.
Mr. Vaughn GLASER, Chicago, III.
Miss Julia GLASER, (.Mi's. GEORGES. MERRIAM,) PROVIDENCE R.
.Miss Lizzie HaMes, (Mrs. Geo. Cason,) .Vnniston. Ala.
31 r. J. F'. Henderson, Jacksonville, Ala.
CLA8S OF

IKSP.

.Miss Clara D. A dams. Jacksonville, .Via.
Miss Ida. C. A rnold, Jacksonville, Ala.
.Mr. J. L. Bynum, Louisiana.
.Miss Martha DUPLISSIS, .Mobile, Ala.
31 r. Jno. C. Forney, Birmingham, .Via.
.Mr. Jeff'Sox, Randolph Co.
Miss MATTIE Swan, Jacksonville, .Via.
Mr. J. T. USRY, Texas.
CLASS OF IS'IO.
3I iss Emma Brothers, ZULA, Ala.
Miss MaggiE CARNES, (3Irs. Stevens.) .Vttalla. Ala.
.Mr. Ben Frank, Jacksonville, .Via.
.Miss Undine Lane, Jacksonville, Ala.

,

2(>

. J. J MCKee, Died at A UBURN, Ala., Jan.1
4
9
8
.W .H . M C K E E , Auburn, Ala.
F .C . Stevenson, Montgomery, .Ala.
DIXIE Williams,(Mrs. Dr. .Jack,) Te.xas.
CLASS OF 1891
A. D. Alexander, Piedmont, Ala.
Ora Carnes, Attalla, Ala.
i i Cora Crow, KENDRICK, Idaho.
ls.s Fannie Hammond, .Jacksonville, Ala.
iiss Ida Kirk, Summerville, Florida.
Air. Lawson C. MCGINNIS R ock Springs, Ala.
Miss NANNIE NISBET, .Jacksonville, Ala.
Miss A ddie Nunnelley, JjOS Angeles, ('al.
J

('LASS OF 1892.
Miss BESSIE Adams, Gadsden.
Miss Annie Bates, Morrisville.
.Mr. W. P. Bowling, Montgoihery.
AJr. C. B. Haley, Xa-sliville.
Air. ,J. N.. HaMes, .Jacksonville.
SUNNIE M. HENDERSON, Jaitksonville.
DODSON J. MARTIN, .Jacksonville,
GEORGE P. MCCLURKIN, Hackney ville.
MU ElizabETh Privett, Peabody Xormal, Xashville.
tlliss .Mary Ramagnano, .Jacksonville.
Miss Annie L. Stevenson, ,Iack.<onville.
Mi.ss MAMIE Ward, .Tacksimville.
Aliss MATAMORAS WHARTON, Dadeville.
AJiss Lucy Woodruff, Gadsden.
.Miss Maggie Woodruff, Platk Crei-k Falls.
I D A G . . Woodward, Colfax, Wasliingtoii.
CLASS OF 1893
^Iiss Hallie Bitdell, Xashville, Peabody Normal, 'renncssee.
Aliss MARIE L. BURKE, .Jacksonville.
Air. ORBIE E. BYNUM, lion Cit>'.
.Miss .Annie E. DAVENPORT, .Jacksonville.
Aliss CORA L. Driskill, .Jacksonville.
.Miss .Annie R. Forney, ('ooper Fnion, N(‘w A'ork Cily.
AIis> MARY S. Haley, .Jacksonville.
Aliss BESSIE M MONTGOMERY. .Facksoiivilh*.
Aliss NANNIE S. Ross, .lacksonville.
Aliss LUCY C. WHISENANT, .lacksonville.
Mr. W.A.WILKERSON. .Jacksonville.

'

